
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, JUNE 6 AT 9:30 AM - RICHLAND, IOWA 

North of Hinshaw Trailer Sales 

. 
 

Trailer: 2005 Carry-On cargo trailer, 12 ft (to sell at approxi-
mately 1:00 pm); Antiques & Collectibles: Dazey glass butter 
churn; wooden butter churn; small wooden chest; Richland 
Friends Church (1915-1969) plates (9); toy cars; toy tractors; pop 
bottles - Coca Cola, Johnson's Target Beverages - Memphis, MO 
& Keokuk, IA; antique glass insulators; oil lamps; vintage cam-
eras; Gold E Manufacturing film slide projector w/ lamps; antique 
wooden doors; 'ALWAYS USE "OLD RELIABLE" Zephyr Flour' 
wall match safe; advertising cups including Mullikin Oil & Gas 
Inc., Ron Mullikin, Brighton, IA and McClure Concrete Contract-
ing, Floris, IA; old school desks; black cast iron cauldron on stand; 
cast iron pans (including Wagner, Western Foundary); Mongom-
ery Ward & Co cast iron stove; vintage RADIO scooter; wooden 
high chair; crib; toy crib; advertising yard sticks; Kent bulk feed 
truck; SEVERAL records and 45s; wooden fruit crates; Singer 
sewing machine bottom; antique kids pedal tractors (Massey 
Ferguson and Ranch Trac); No 2 grist mill (2); wooden barrel; 
advertising rain gauges; Audiovox bag cell phone; tourist items 
from Japan; Wayne gas pump; framed label from Brighton Iowa 
Canning Co; meat locker; Niagra Massage Tool; cast iron sad/
flat iron; washboards; Bromwell measuring sifter; costume 
jewelry; Glassware & Pottery: Cut glass; carnival glass; milk 
glass; various pieces of china; several pieces of Johann Haviland 
"Blue Garland" china including a tea pot, bell, creamers (2), 
sugars (2), large plates, small plates, bowls, small bowls, coffee 
cups, salt and pepper shakers, serving platters, serving dish; other 
Johann Haviland  china; Fireking Ware; E.O. Brody Co Cleve-
land; Camelot China; Heftons; Norcrest Japan;  Fitz & Floyd 
Porky Pig Pitcher; several glass and ceramic figurines; vintage 
Arnel's mushroom canister set of 4; several crocks of various sizes 
and butter churns;   Furniture: Sectional couch (brown); 4 reclin-
ers (2 tan, 1 green, 1 brown); bedroom sets; book cases; dressers; 
curio cabinet; night stands; restaurant type chairs; book cases; side 
tables; curio cabinet; china hutch; chairs; office chair; filing 
cabinets; vintage safe (no combo);  drop leaf tables (2); large table 
with several leaves; Appliances: Amana side-by-side w/ ice 
maker;  2-small chest deep freezers; upright freezer;  TVs;  54” 
Visio flat screen TV; iRoomba vacuum in box; humidifiers;  
Kitchen & Small Appliances; Tools & Yard; Miscellaneous & 
Household;  

View www.greinerrealestate.com/20150606auction                   
for more information and pictures. 

Eileen Spray - Coffin, Owner 

Auctioneers: Myron Greiner, 641-919-4522 
Mike Goehring 

Greiner Real Estate & Auction LLC, Richland, Iowa 319-694-4522 

www.greinerrealestate.com 

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK.  All announcements made day of sale take 
precedence over ads.  Not responsible for accidents or theft.                                                                                                                                                   

LARGE AUCTION 
ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

Office, 319-694-4522 


